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doi:10.1016/j.ejvsextra.2011.06.009Abstract Posttraumatic pseudo-aneurysms of the descending thoracic due to a traumatic
avulsion of an intercostal artery at its origin are rare. We report a 48-year-old male, developing
a symptomatic false aneurysm after a severe blunt trauma to his back during a skiing accident.
An attempt of coil embolisation failed. Considering the risks of paraplegia by overlapping the
very close Adamkiewicz’ artery with a stent graft, thoracotomy with open surgical repair was
done successfully by means of cross-stitch suture. Postoperative computed tomography (CT)
and magnetic resonance (MR) follow ups, performed 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery, re-
vealed a definite closure.
ª 2011 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Posttraumatic lesions of the aorta mainly affect the aortic
isthmus, as this site represents the most important intra-
thoracal fixing point of the heart. Deceleration traumata
cause aortal injuries, being responsible for the formation
of isthmic false aneurysms. Lesions below T7 are
extremely rare. We report a very unique case of a symp-
tomatic aortic pseudo-aneurysm, caused by a traumatic
avulsion of the 10th intercostal artery, treated success-
fully with open surgical repair after an endovascular
procedure had failed.jvs.2011.07.002.
rlangen.de (W. Lang).
or Vascular Surgery. Published byCase Report
A 48-year-old male presented with beltlike pulsating
thoracic pain radiating ventrally and dorsally at the level of
the 8th thoracic vertebral body. Physical examination turned
out to be completely unremarkable, showing no signs of
external injury, ‘or’ any kind of sensomotoric deficit. He gave
a history of having been involved in a severe skiing accident 2
weeks earlier, where he had been hit in the back during
a crash with another skier. Apart from a slight hip and
shoulder bruise, which were treated symptomatically, there
were no further sequelae at this time and the patient felt
initially well. Two weeks later, the described symptoms
occurred and vertebralmagnetic resonance (MR)imagingwas
performed, revealing a spine-adjacent, enhanced, convex
configured mass reaching from the 8th to the 11th vertebralElsevier Ltd.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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and traversed 2.9 cm. Subsequently arranged computed
tomography (CT) angiography showed the presence of
a pseudo-aneurysm arising from the lower descending aorta.
Selective digital subtraction angiography (Fig. 1(a) and (b))
detected an avulsion of the left 10th posterior intercostal
artery as the underlying cause of the false aneurysm. An
endovascular therapeutic approach was indicated and the
ostium of the left 10th intercostal artery was selectively
probed with a 5F-Cobra-C2 catheter and blocked using a 2.5-
mm/40-mm balloon over a Hi-Torque 0.014-inch Spartacore
peripheral guide wire (Abbott Vascular, Diegem, Belgium) at
first. Then, after the guide wire was removed, 1000 IUs of
thrombin were injected into the false aneurysm via the
lumen of the inflated balloon. As a complete occlusion was
not obtained, additional microcoils were applied (Cook
Medical, Bloomington, USA). Post-embolisation control
angiography series and a CTscan (Fig. 2) revealed no contrast
enhancement of the pseudo-aneurysm. However, the
patient was readmitted again 2 weeks after this primary
successful procedure, after an acute re-onset of typical
lower thoracic pain the same day. Immediate CT scan
detected a reperfusion of the pseudo-aneurysm without
enlargement (Fig. 2). To prevent a contained rupture, the
patient underwent open surgical repair of the pseudo-
aneurysm. A short stent graft might have been a less inva-
sive alternativewith a possible higher risk of paraplegia, as in
the present case, a relatively large-calibre adjacent Adam-
kiewicz’ artery would have been covered by the graft. A
thoracotomy was carried out, the localised haematoma
removed, the descending aorta was exposed, clamped
shortly, and the lesion was closed by a single, pledget-armed
cross-stitch suture. The back-bleeding posterior intercostal
artery was ligated and several representative tissue samples
(i.e., arterial wall and periaortal soft tissue) were taken for
microbiological and histopathological examination to
exclude a mycotic genesis. The patient fully recovered from
surgery without any neurological impairment. Histopatho-
logic work-up revealed fibrous granulation tissue with focal
haemorrhages and no signs of florid inflammation. Poly-
merase chain reaction analysis for bacterial DNA in the
collected samples yielded no evidence of a mycotic aneu-
rysm. Thus, a traumatic genesis with a two-timed onset of
symptoms is suspected in retrospect. The patient’s thoracic
back pain completely resolvedwithout any recurrences after
surgical treatment. Six months later, no further evidence of
an aortic pseudo-aneurysm could be found (Fig. 2).Figure 1 a: Patient’s inital angiography. The aneuysm is
marked by the arrows. The avulsed 10th left intercostal artery
is not contrasted and misses in this figure. b: Selective probing
of the 10th right intercostal artery, showing a retrograde
reperfusion of the avulsed 10th left intercostal by collaterals.
The arrow indicates the great radicular artery. This figure
depicts the close anatomic relation between the false aneu-
rysm and the Adamkjevic, preventing the use of a stent graft in
this patient.Discussion
Lesions of the thoracic aorta after a blunt trauma are usually
located at the aortic isthmus. Acceleration and deceleration
traumata cause aortal injuries and ruptures at this point,
being responsible for the formation of false aneurysms.
Isthmus lesions are reported to have an overall frequency of
up to 96%.1 Traumatic injuries below the level of Th7, as
described in the present case, are extremely rare and caused
mainly by direct blunt trauma of the aorta. To the best of our
knowledge, an aortal false aneurysm in consequence of
a traumatic intercostal artery avulsion has never been
reported in the literature before. However, it is well
Figure 2 Cross-sections of the aortal pseudoaneurysm. a: Patient’s initial CT-scan. Sagittal section of the perfundated false
aneurysm with surrounding hematoma, extending from the 8th to 11th vertebral body. b: CT- scan performed after primary
successful Coiling. The aneurysm is completely excluded, no contrast medium influx can be detected. Microcoils in situ. Post-
angiographic, small amounts of air and slight remains of contrast medium are still visible within the aneurysm. c: CT-scan per-
formed by reason of the sudden recurrence of thoracic back pain two weeks after the endovascular procedure. A new contrast
medium reperfusion is clearly visible.d: 3-D reconstruction of a magnetic resonance angiography performed at six month’s follow-
up. No evidence of the former pseudoaneurysm can be detected.
e42 A. Meyer et al.conceivable, that a massive blunt trauma as happens during
a collision of two skiers (even during recreational sport
activities) can lead to the injury referred to in this case. It is
surprising that no significant lesions of adjacent tissues or
even rib fractures were diagnosed. However, this fact is also
well described; actually 35% of patients developing pseudo-
aneurysms do not show any other injuries at time of trauma.2
Our patient offered neither signs of a systemic inflam-
mation nor in the specimens sent to the pathologist. Missing
adjacent lesions directed the suspicion to a possible
mycotic genesis, independent from the accident. As
a result of all findings, the patient’s history and clinical
presentation, the tear-off of the intercostal artery at its
origin is the most likely cause for the pseudo-aneurysm.
The threatening risk of rupture is the indication for
treating aortic pseudo-aneurysms by endovascular or open
surgical repair. Mortality rates in patients without surgical
therapy are significantly worse, compared with patients
receiving surgery. In case of symptomatic aneurysms,
rupture is even more likely to happen.1
Advantages of endoluminal thoracic aortal stent grafting
are obvious because of the generally lower invasiveness of
the whole procedure.1,2 Moreover, rates of mortality and
paraplegia are less compared with open surgery.3 However,
even for endovascular exclusion, spinal-cord ischaemia has
to be considered, if overstenting of multiple intercostal
arteries and the Adamkiewicz’ artery at the critical level of
the descending aorta is inevitable. Even the use of a veryshort cuff in this patient would have covered the Adamkie-
wicz and at least two pairs of intercostals. Occlusion of this
critical artery is however associatedwith an increased risk of
spinal-cord ischaemia.4 According to a recent series, para-
plegia rates after thoracic endovascular aortic repair,
although less compared with open surgical replacement of
the thoracic aorta, ‘account for 0e13%’.5 In thepresent case,
surgical repair could be reduced to a simple suture of the
aortic wall with a marginal clamping time; hence, with
respect to all these issues, risk of paraplegia in the surgical
approachwas consideredminor comparedwith endovascular
stent grafting. This is in contrast to contained ruptures at the
height of the isthmus, where surgery inevitably becomes
more invasive. In retrospect, as the back-bleeding distal
ending of the avulsed intercostal had to be ligated intra-
operatively, the incidence of a type II endoleak after stent
grafting would have been likely.Conflict of Interest
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